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Background  
Title of Initiative/ Programme/Project  
 
Increased Interaction and Delivery of Climate Related information from National Meteorological Services to Rural 
Farmers 
 
Element of action pledge on which progress is reported here

1  

Indicators  

Activities undertaken and main outputs  
Activity   
Roving Seminars on Weather,           
Climate and Farmers (West Africa) 

From 2008 to 2011, over 120 seminars were conducted in 13 countries with 
more than 1,000 rural farmers participated.  Rainguages were distributed to 
farmers to assist them in determining onset of rains in the specific location. 
 
http://www.wmo.int/pages/prog/wcp/agm/roving_seminars/west_africa_en.php 
 

Roving Seminars on Weather,           
Climate and Farmers (Bangladesh) 
 

In 2009 and 2010, 8 seminars in four districts of Bangladesh were organized.  
Out of 986 total participants, 479 were farmers and 507 were agricultural 
officers (extension and regional research institutes). 
 

Training Agricultural Extension 
Workers to Conduct Roving 
Seminars (Ethioipia)  

The first Training of Trainers (TOT) on Weather and Climate Information and 
Products for Agricultural Extension Services in Ethiopia was held at the 
Ghion Hotel from 11 to 13 April 2011 in Addis Ababa.  A total of 105 people 
participated in this event, including meteorologists from the regional offices 
and agricultural extension officers. 
 
Trainees from fourteen selected Districts Bureau of Agriculture took part in 
the training. The Agricultural extension experts included extension experts, 
Subject Matter Specialists (SMS) and Agricultural Development Agents as 
well as model farmers. A total of 1696 people participated in the training that 
was conducted in each District from late June up to early July 2011.   
 

Potential Application/Implication for adaption community within  
and beyond the NWP network 

For farmers In all three countries, these seminars hope to provide farmers with 
effective weather and climate management and sensitize them to 
climatic risks. It should also increased the communication between 
the rural farming communities and agricultural extension officers with 
the National Meteorological Services of each country.  Knowledge of 
climatic risks is an important first step in adapting to climate variability 
and change. 

For policy makers It is hoped that policy makers would realize the importance of 
meteorological and climatological information for the agricultural 
community and the their societies as a whole. 

Plans for next step 
West Africa There will a final set of meetings on this project in West Africa from 

26-30 September 2011. The meeting will include an Evaluation of the 
Roving Seminars, a Communication workshop and a meeting to draft 
project proposal for a new project. 
 

Ethiopia The project will continue until at December 2011 with a possible 
extension into 2012. 

 


